
   

   

 

 

 

Robert Guerrero Training Camp Quotes & Photos 

  

Entertaining Brawler Headlines Premier Boxing Champions on Spike  

Tripleheader Against Argentina's David Emanuel Peralta  

Saturday, August 27 From Honda Center in Anaheim, Calif. 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Mario Serrano/Team Guerrero/Premier Boxing Champions 

  

ANAHEIM, CALIF. (August 15, 2016) - Former multiple division world champion Robert "The 

Ghost" Guerrero (33-4-1, 18 KOs)will bring his exciting style to the ring as he look to put on a 

show when he he headlines Premier Boxing Champions on Spike against Argentine slugger 

David Emanuel Peralta (25-2-1, 14 KOs) Saturday, August 27 from Honda Center in Anaheim, 

Calif.  

  

Televised coverage begins at 9 p.m. ET/8 p.m. CT and features a pair of exciting contests as 

exciting puncher Alfredo Angulo faces veteran Freddy Hernandez while unbeaten 2012 U.S. 

Olympian Terrell Gausha battles the Bronx's Steve Martinez. PBC on Spike is part of back-to-

back nights of combat sports on Spike as Bellator takes the stage Friday night in Anaheim.  

  

Tickets for the August 27 event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions, are priced at $31, $58, 

$108 and $203, plus applicable fees, and are on sale now. Tickets are available via 

ticketmaster.com, Ticketmaster retail locations or by calling 800-745-3000. Tickets are also 

available at the Honda Center Box Office. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lec4GincvAL3_V_ADi-lyciF_JQNB0VVCX_KJnWKP3uA_Rgq2aYuWOB78a3WjY-x6slAgNmhxpQQCUqXulDcG9Qo4ZS073-52FjAN67PZsZ_Ea5utHPlcAd3FpUShnDNh23Pys0wxGswA-8aERLHh5Xi4z-xTGEjSO2Hk4VbN_PFkaNtwIk8G8f_Eq8hpezNVqcwDXdZfOc0FcaOs-QiRb5w_0kQD7xvjhlRDkkfh6Pyr6AA15HxnXcwyyjej8raWX24TjQ1tS3UDqkw1oBihoDY8gl8A0astoD56vA0ZIKPCTeCHIHrjKuvVVH5Ghuw&c=QVfpb3AVaE1yslLIHf2PpmemU1Ei4I82MYVCzZqdZlImSmFYXDl8xg==&ch=qVhXGzhVTrO77K_qzzB4v-JckdgTjbDj9BLr7YxvEDGWxTlHHRprIQ==


  

Guerrero, along with his trainer and father Ruben Guerrero, have put together another 

successful camp in the Bay Area as Robert looks to earn another opportunity at the top fighters 

in the sport. Here is what Guerrero had to say about his matchup, training camp and more: 

  

On fighting in a special weekend edition of MMA and Boxing on Spike... 

"It's going to be a great weekend of fights on Spike.  On Friday, you got top level MMA fighters 

like Benson Henderson throwing down.  He's always giving the fans their money's worth.  On 

Saturday, you got Alfredo Angulo and myself, who always bring excitement to the ring.  We're 

never in boring fights.  All in all, there's going to be a lot of action packed fights that weekend. 

Everyone should be tuning in that's for sure." 

  

On his recent training camp... 

"There's been a lot of hard work that's been put into this recent training camp.  My dad and I 

have been grinding daily to get ready for this fight. It's been a productive camp though.  I got a 

lot of rounds sparring with top guys.  I'm in tip top shape and ready to go." 

  

On facing tough Argentine David Emanuel Peralta... 

"Anytime you're facing a fighter from Argentina you know you're in for a tough fight.  Peralta 

knows this is his chance to make a name for himself so I know he's coming with his very best. 

He's had a lot of time to prepare for this fight but I'll be well prepared for anything he brings. 

He's going to realize once he's in the ring with me that I'm not some washed up fighter like 

some may think. I got plenty of fight left in me and Peralta will find out what I'm all about on 

August 27th." 

  

On the importance of coming out victorious... 

"It's very important that I win this fight at all cost.  The welterweight division has plenty of good 

fighters that I want to get in the ring with.  So it's a must that I win this fight.  I'm not taking 

Peralta lightly.  I'm coming to win and win impressively." 

  

On fighting in Anaheim at the Honda Center...  

"Anytime you're fighting in Southern California, you know the fans are going to be passionate 

about the fights.  They love to see a lot of action and that's exactly what they'll see when I step 



in the ring. The Honda Center is a top level venue where the fans will all have a great seat.  I'm 

looking forward to fighting in front of the SoCal fans once again." 

  

For more information visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, 

and www.spike.com/shows/premier-boxing-champions. Follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, 

@GhostBoxing @@SpikeTV, @SpikeSports @TGBPromotions, @HondaCenter and 

@Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook at 

www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions.  

  

CONTACTS:    

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500 

Bernie Bahrmasel, TGB Promotions: (773) 592-2986 

Merit Tully, Honda Center: (714) 704-2412 

David Schwarz, Spike TV: (212) 767-8639 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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